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his cheek. The poet draws our attention
to the fart by Banquo's pointed question
as to the reason of bis strange beiavior.

Upon the correct interpretation of this
passage depends the conipirehiension of the
wvhole piece. which centers in the character
of Macbeth. One is flot naturally horri-
lied by a joyful message. It is eviderît
therefore that the prophecv of the Witches
strîkes terror into the sou! of Maebeth,
only because it coincides with bis owvn
long cberished thoughts and wishes. In
the final soliloquy of the sanie scene,
fafter he has received news of the fuifil-
m'ent of part of the prophecy, bis thoughits
have shaped themselves already into dim
re:>olttions, Il whose murder is yet fantas.
tical. " I we compare these utrerances
with his outburst of joyous exultation in
the seventh scene of the saie act, wbetî
Lady Macbeth reveals to hlm the means of
performing the crime meditated without
icear of detection, thus renîoving from his
sou] the only remaining obstacle to its
commission, there can remain no further
doubt in our minds as to whomi is mi be
imputed the original conception of the
fearful deed. Nur wîll we be tempted to
share the strange opinion of those w~ho
spealr of Macbeth as the gallant bero nobly
gii en, who is urged upon his flendish course
by the instigations of is îvicked spouse.
Stu]] less ivili we fait into the error of those
ext remists wbo conceive Lady Macbeth
as a modern Fury, as the incarnate pi--
cipie of evil, as a creature destitute flot
only of ail feminine, but almost of ail
buman feeling, If the existence of such
a woman were possible, a womnan, without
a trace of modesty.. pity, fear or remorse,
Shakespeare would certainly have known
that she was unfit for ail poetic represen-
tation.

The careful student of this strange
chai-acter, however, cannot fail to perceive
thai in its deepest founidation it rests upon
a strong an~d unselflsh devotion for the
one she loves ; a devorion wbicb ex-
ceeds even that other rowering pas-
sion of bers, ambition, for even bier
ambition relates flot to bei-self, but
flnds itb higbest complement in bis
greatness and success. And so unselflsh
is it, that, as loii as hier reason holds out,
she guards the fearful struggle in bier own
hîeast froi ail outward observers. To
uphold herhusband's vacillating merits, sbe

suppresses the surging floods of woe that
begin to assai! lier own heart,and bids bier
eyes and ber lips utter nothineg but hope-
fui assuranice. Shie thinks not of bei-self,
she caros and fcars only for bim, wbo
thinks of nobody but hirnself. Thus
while she is perfect devotion, lie is selfish-
ness personified, wvho in the last act,
wvben bier sad end i5 announced to bim,
does flot even bestowv upon bier niemory
the pasing tribute of a sigh, but consoles
himself with sorne fatalistic platitudes.

This furîd of strorg devotion, bowever,
Lady Macbetlh shares with the wiîole
galaxy of Sbakespeare's nob'e wvomanhood,
and with true womanhood in general, but
she stands apart by that unbounded anîbi-
tio n and by an equally boundless will-power.
Wbatever in bier solitary mnusings ber fancy
bas seized upon as the highest aimn of ber
lifé, she bas also the fearful courage to
pursue with an undaunted tenacity of pur-
pose. Shie is an enemy, therefore, to ail
irresolution, because she knows wveil that
by baîf ineasures and lack of determination
the prize of an evil deed is iost and yet the
inner peace is not regained. What bier
imagination once bas dwelled upon wvith
ardent longiîîg, after it bas crystallized into
a determnined effort of the will, no after-
tbougbt can shake, no reflection arrest.

Lady Macbeth, however, in the economy
of the play, bas a twofold mission: flrst, to
remove ail sci-uples and resistance from
tbe mind of Macbeth and to î-escue iiim
fr,)m the wvaverin<- impulses of his own
heart, and sccondly, to exhibit in lber own
sad dooni the vindication of the nmoral
order that stands above ail] buman destiny.
On the cther hand, she is not to be im-
puted witb first kindling in bier noble lord
that fatal ambition an-d that mad lust for
kingly power. Tbey bave long lain lui-k-
ing at the bottom cf bis soul, ai-d need
only tbe kitidling, spark, of the W'itches' pro-
pbecy to start tbem into full blaze wbicb fin-
ally enwraps aIl] other aspirations in ifs fiery
enibrace. Macbetb could flot be the bei-o
of the tragedy if bi-ý nind lacked ail] initia-
tive and had to receive the inspiration of
bis ambition from bis wife. On the oxiier
side, if lier own part were so iimited ini its
scopie as to serve merely tbe pur pose of
impeliing ber husba-nd unto bis fell career,
she would sink to tbe level of a seconda-y
instrument ini the deveiopmnent of the
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